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PENNSYLVANIA DAY AT S.A rs, 

Governor Tever, Persian Minla.er, Gen 
Logan ant Speaker Alter on the Pint 
form, 

Pennsylvania day was observed at 

Peunnaylvania Slate College on Friday, 

and it is that 5000 

were present. A special train brought 

dignitaries from Harrisburg and 
Philadelphia, and locally the =suto- 
mobile was put into service as a means 
of conveyance. 

Features of the day’s exercises were 

the review of the batallion of 1 300 

cadets and the open air concert bj 

the Middie band, After this the 

ceremony in the chapel began. Presi 

dent Bparks made a few opening re- 

marks, and then Governor Tener took 

the chair as presiding ~flicer, He ex. 

pressed pleasure in being able for the 

third time to attend these ceremonies, 

and that he was given sn opportunity 

to give tate a liberal appropriation. 

The speaker of the day was Mirs 

Alli Kali Kuhn, Persian Minister at 

Washington, who spoke in the most 
pleasing 

tional sflfairs, 1} 

peace persed 

minisirati 

estimated persons 

manner, uot only of educs- 

ut of the policy of 

by the present ad- 

The Persian representa- 

lu~ated, and 

as good commund 

a, 

cultured 

cf 

tive is a highly e 

gentleman, and bh 

the Eogliah ls 

Other gpes 

iguags, 

akera to follow were 

G neral Logan of Pittsburg, the re- 

viewing cflicr, snd Hon, Harry Alter, 

{ the house. 

r feature of 
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the studen's It 

ring,~—tihe fortune 

teller, Lt! 

the 

will 

amusement and 

conducted bs 

1 the real fair 

el, forture 

» freak animals, ** Msude, 

be hi 

charge of 

A pumber of 
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m throughout the 
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ha 
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mule, and the babies to 
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at 8 nurse, 
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pumber 
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Another 

be domestic 

aleo represented, as were a 

departments the 

pirited game 

d Notr 
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: al 

Dame, which resulted in a 

the former. 

Peso from Centre Hall and 

=itgte 

defeat of 

pearby 

points wiio wore at are pame 

below : 

1: G. LL. G 

i Daup, Balr- 

Mi Lyman Smith, 

Miss Nipa Blick, 

Darst, Char es 

Arney, Margaret Jacobs 

IF. H. Foss MH. { 

Durst, 
{ £3 

Ray 

Mr 

Lets 

Efsn, 

r NEi 
ay Misa 

BR. Neti, 

s William Bwarlz 
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Harry 
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Dash- 

J KE. Riahel, 

Giogerich, A. J. Weaver 

P B Jordap, Mrs, W, 

FF. W, eu, 

hn an 

1ogart IRATE, 

wins into —— 

Marriage Liconsse 

Bressler, Hpriog Mills 

V. Bhurk, SBpriog Mills 

ei Brayer, Rosh Twp, 

iar, Rush Twp. 

Ho 

Ler Ded 

roner, Linden Hall 

i, Tusseyville 

Lemont ' 
ff ¥ rint » i ' Ls i ite 

rit r 
ETTLA § } i. Brad 

Miller 

i. Erdley, Huiues Twp. 

oh i i Viadi onba g 8 K 

Narel) 

man, Altoona 

. Troy, Altoona 

Carl H 
Ly i 

Wm. Kieppe , Altoona 

Margaret Dodson, Altoona 

’ Bethlehem 

Slate College 

Santh, = 

PB, Wallis, Crafton 

Neil M. Conley, Bellefonte 
s————————————— 

Mer, Bradiord Doing Fian, 

Mra. D. W. Bradford of Centre Hail 

underwent an operation at the Belle. 

forte hoepital on Halurdsy morpirg, 

being Dr. Bali 

A five pourd tumor 
retnoved. Her 

mediately sfier the 

since has been very euncouregiog, and 

her friends are confident thal she will 

fully recover. Mra. Bradford has been 

in delicate health for several years 

Her intentions to submit to toe knife 

were pot made known except tos few 

fotimate friends until she had entered 

the hoepitsl on Thareday of last week 

the operating surgeon 

of Lock Haven, 

was condition irre 

operation and 

7 Sarted to Bolld Barn, 

d Wednesday morning John D. Lucas 

and force of earpenters began the 
grnstraction of a barn for DD. (eles 

Wagner, on his fer south of Centre 

Hall. The barn in to teke the place of 
the one burned by being struck by 

lightning, Mr. Wagner bas tempor- 

ary shelter for his horses, but not for 
hie cattle, and he is anxious to get the 
structure so far advavced as to afford 
protection to the dumb animals before 

N\ He weather becomes too severe, 
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LCULN LEADS OHROS IN WORTH, 

Value of Crop Estimated at Ope Billion 

Dolinrs—~¥x'ent of Damage from 

Droughts May Have Been Overesti- 

muted, 

Nearly 4 000 000 000 wes the value 
of the principal crops to the farmers of 

the United States on November 1, sc» 

cording to the agricultural depart- 
ment’s estimate, 

Greatest of all wes the corn crop, 

estimated as worth $1,741,858,019, and 

exceeding in value any this or apy 

other country has ever produced. The 
1912 crop was worth $1,520,454,000 
I'he previous most valuable crop wae 
that of 1900, $1,652 822 000, 

While the most valuable, the corn 
production will be more than 50,000, 

U00 bushels Jers than last year's record 

crop, aud the smallest since 1903 The 
figures given are 2 463,017,000 bushels, 

the average farm price being 70.7 cente 
a bushel, 

The department’s preliminary esti- 

mate of production increased by 
91,000 000 bushels the estimate made in 

October and also that made in Beptem- 
ber. This was taken to indicate thst 

from the very seveie 

drought in the middle west was some - 

what overestimated The depart- 

final estimate of production 
vext month may show further increase 
in the siza of the crop. 

Greatest damage from the drought 
ia indicated in the figures for Kansans, 
which show the acre yield there to 
have been reduced to 3.2 bushels, conc 
pared with 23 bushels last year; ip 
Missouri, where the yield was 175 
bust els, compared with last yeat’s 32 
bushels, and in Oklahoma, where it 
was 11 bushels, against 18 7 last year 
In Illinote the yield was 13 bushels 
below last year's yield ; in Iowa, 9 
bushels ; Nebraska, 9 bushels; Missou- 
ri, 14 5 bushels ; Indiana, 3.7 bushels, 
and Ohlo, 5.2 bushels, 

The yield in Pennsylvania was 56, 
526,000 bushels, valued at $39,822 482, 

Estimates on other crops for the 
country are : 

the damage 

ment’s 

VY heat—Produection, 

nshels ; yield, 15 2 bushels 
average farm price, 77 
$579,080 410, 

Oate—1,122 139 000 

753,233,000 

per 

cents; 

acre ; 

vaiue, 

aa a 
-it bushels ; 

bushels per acre; 

value, $425 200 651. 

Barley—173 301,000 
per acre ; 

y in RAT 
$04 ER TH 

price, 37.9 cents; 

bushels; 239 
bushels price, 54 7 cents ; 
Value, 

Rye—34 789 (00 bushels : 16 3 bushels 
per ncre ; price, 63 2 cents ; 
USE 648 

value, $21. 

Hay—63 460,000 tons : 1.31 tons per 

acre ; price, $12 26 ; value, §778 019 600 

Buckwhesa'—14 455 000 bu hels ; 
price, 75.5 cents ; value, $10 818 525. 

328 price, 

; V 
Po atoes 550 000 bushels : 

alae, $225 669 800, 

Flaxseed —10 234 000 tushels : 
s Sai B30 758 

price, 
1 ev » 1 8 

$1187; value 

Ape 

James MeNitt Aswnuited, 

James MeNitt of Milroy bad oc 

house of a Polish 

family opposite the station at Barg- 

sbout evening 

by = 

cazlon to enter the 

ham five o'clock one 

sud was set 

Polander. He was bad y 

the head, and when Le 

got away from the hiouse he found le 
robbed of $20, The police 

were notified, and after arresting the 

der, the cish was returned, and 

MeNitt refused to press the case 

Fhe officer preferred the 

of drunk aod disorderly, 
whereupon the justice fined the Pole 
$15 and costa, 

Mr. McNitt is a retired farmer, and 
is about seventy-five years of age. 

ls pte 

1OUAS, 

wl week, upon 

irar 
$ 

Doge 

RED 

1 over 

vincd been 

offer 

Mr. 

farther, 

charge 

ivetitale is in session in 

tfoute this week. 

Te sehe Is 

Bel 

Monday pul the essh in 

box of the coal dealer 
the caah- 

There ia slways room for improve- 
ment in the business of the interior 
lecorator. 

Phere are a rumber of cases of 
scariet fever in Bellefonte, and there 
lias been one death due to the digease. 

Herbert Foster, son of Rev, W, K. 

F of Jenkintown hss been ad. 
mitted to practice iaw in the Mont. 
gomery county courts, 

ater, 

Arrangements sre beiog made by the 

mivieterium of the town for the union 
rhankegiving service to be held on 
Thavkegiving morning, Further ar. 
pouncement will be given later, 

Mr. and Mra. E. M. Huoyett ard 

daughter Miriam Sn Haturdasy went 
ta Poiladeiphin, where they are guests 

of Mr, and Mra W., A. Magee, forn » 
erly Miss Lelin Huyett, 

George 6. Meyer, the plano tuner 
st Boslsburg, bad a Bell telephone 
instailed In his residence last week, 

Anyone neefling his services will now 
kuow how to resch him, 

In a remarkabis article, occupying 
a full page in the Hunday N nh 
American of November 16, Mrs. Auna 
B, ¥eott, the lamHus cooking expert, 
will demonstrate and show how you 
esn cut your meat bill in half, 

The Bible Concert Company, con 
sisting of Dr. George P, Bible and 

daughters of Philadelphia, will give 
an enteriainment in the Od Follows’ 
hall, Pine Grove Mills, on Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 18 The entertsio. 
ment will embrace elocution and 
music, and will be one of the most   pleasing ever given iu toe county, 

on D 

The Hunters, 

There are many buntera the 

Beven Mountains, the camps being 

scattered in all sections, These moun 

tains form a prolific fidld for tie 

sportsmen, »bpd irollsbly a Isrger 
number of deer are killed to the 1 quare 

mile than ino spy field In Penosyl- 

vania, As a rule the aplmals are large 

aud in good condition, this being due, 

no doubt, to the numerous valleys and 

ravines in which there is ample par, 

ture in the summer and forage In the 

winter. 

The only reports of euccess brought 

to the valley from the Beven Moun- 

tain camps are that the Bradford 

party from Centre Hel! captured a 

buck, which was killed by George W. 

Bradford, the drover, the oldest of the 

Bradfords whoss name the camp 

bears, 

The Black party, on Stone Creek, 

also one buck, the successiu 

individual! not being named. 

The party from Altoona with Clay: 
ton McKinuey, on Broad Mouaotsin, 

have a buck. 

The Potters Mills Regulars, two 

bucks ; the Decker party, two bucke. 

A ouc-day party from Colyer wound- 

ed a buck. 

The following named 

parties and their locations were 

ported : 

The Altoona partly, with Clayton 

McKinney at the heed, on Hun-side of 

Broad X 

Pottavilie party at Nevil farm, above 

Colyer. 

Miiton party, 

above Colyer, 

Lebanon party, 

above Colyer. 

Red Lion and Colyer party on Sand 

Mountain, 

Lewistown party, at Old Dsm, nesr 

Colyer farm. 
Bradfora party, Colyer 

also known as Bunday farm, 

Flick party, on Btone Creek. 

Weaver party, on Stone Creek. 

Georges Valley, on Bummit, in 

in 

vr report 

huntivg 

res 

untain, 

at William Jordsn’s 

oun Bubb farm, 

on farm, 

Poe 

Valley. 

The Rileys, in Besr Meadows, 

The Mod 

The Pe 

The Wingard-Rote party, on 

old field. 

Regulars ( Potte.s Mills ) 

Garrity’s. 

Museer-Giililand, en Stone Creek, 

Decker party, at Zby place. 
W. H. residiog near 

nis, sbould gun Mor 

the woods pot 

he 

brought 

wee, at old Ross place. 

"er 
al 1 Hall elub, near Lingle's. 

thelr 

at Pat 

Livo- 

day and 

NOnook, 

ered his 

proceeded into far from 

bis home, when 

buck which 

one shot, 

aw a lwo propged 

he down with 

tp pty 

Unptaured Three (Cubs. 

Wo'f of 

Fox 
wae 

Earl Commiogs snd Fred 

Asronsturg ch 

, to near where Willlam Wolf 

seed three cubs in 

Cia 

statiored on a crossing, and the 

managed to kill two of then 

eripple the third, The crippled cub 

was then killed ty Fred Wolf. 

intler 

snd 

New 

lp 

Dwell. g House, h% 
esrpenter and 

for 

a new dwelling house to the s:uth cof 

the he now cecopies on Hoffer 

street. Ho will tuild with a view of | 

occupying the property himself, snd 

off :r the home in which be now lives 
ior rent. 

————— 

Georges Valley. 

« Most of the men in this valley are in 

the S ven Mountsios bunling for deer, 

Winter bas moade ils appearance in 

earnest, 

The dance held at Edward Lingle's 
Inst Thursday evening was largely a.” 
tended 

Mrs. Lyda Immel, a8 township 

charge who makes her bome with W, | 

W. Jamison, Tuesdsy morning, fel 

and hurt herself so that she is unable 
to be around. 

The 8 E Ertle home was sold 
Thursday at public mle to 8, 
Decker of Altoona. 

A F. Vonada purchased a ¢O)w from 

H. A. Haugh, Inst week, 

P. A. Auman, Charles Auman and 

Mrs. R. E. Bweetwood atwnded the 

fuperal of John Harter at Rebersburg 
lsat Thursday. 

Sms————— 

Brings resalte—a Reporter ad. 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 

Lucas, the 

contracter, started the foundation 

one 

last 

(. 
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way. Each perfectly 

fabrics, 

say a word or two, 

Every suit—every overcoat—a gem in its own 

tailored of rarely beautiful 

To those who know this store and its honest 

policies of a thorough guarantee on all merchandise 
purchased we need say no more. 

But to those who do not yet know the wonder- 
ful values offered at this store, we want a chance to 

Drop in for 2a moment, 

We simply want your 

and overcoats at their prices. 

| NOW FOR FALL CLOTHES 

It’s time to be looking over Fall Clothes, and here they 
are. One of the most extensive offerings we've ever shown. 

  

opinion of these suits     
Hickey -F recmas- Qualiy     

  

To residents of Centre Hall, and vicinity, we wish 
say that we will pay your expenses when purchas- 

amount to $5.00 or over. 
    

        
  

MTONTGOMERY & Co. 
BELLEFONTE, PA.     

  

  

  

      

“WAVERLY” PRICE S 

“6 Gasol ine 737% 

Special Gasoline ( ¢ 

. : A 
Motor Gav wolne 

Auto Gasoline ( ( 

Family Favorite Oil 150 

Pittsburg Lamp Oi : 3 

All f. o. b. Pittsbu; +, with extra 

i charge for wood or steel barrels 

i All refined products from Penn- 

{ sylvania Crude Oil. 
| 

WAVERLY OIL WORKS 

| PITTSBURG, FA. 

CO.       
EGISTER'S NOTICE 

The following accounts haw 

and filed of record in 1 
bam examined 

oe Re tisteor's Office 
legaten, creditors 

and all others in anywise inl este i. umd ww a 
presented to the Orphans’ Oot at of Ce pire Con 
ty for confirmation on Wodn esday. the 3rd 
of December, A. D., 1913, ; 

1 The second and partial 

Helms, executor of, &eo.. of 
Harris townshie, deceased 

2 The first and final secor it of Rayniond Mor 
gan, administrator of Benin nin ¥. Mor an, ate 
otf Philipsburg borough, dec sased. 

8 The first and final aco sunt of Ellsworth ¥ 
Ardery, executor, &c., of ¥ annah Ardery, late of 
Worth township, deceased 

4 The first and foal sec sunt of J. Blair Alex 
ander, guardian of Rebect a 5. Calhoun, s mings 
child of Harris Calhoun, Lite of Unionville bor 
ough, deceased, 

8 The first and fins! ae sount of Martin Nolan 
administeat wr of, &c.. of Patrick Flanagan, late 
of Rush township, deceas «1. 

day 

tof Thomas ( 
Hess, ate of 

Coon 

Manic   ee ERIFF'S BALE 

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias lsued out | 
of the Court of Common Pleas of Cevtre County | 
Pennsylvania, and to me direcied, there will be | 
ox posed 10 public saie at the Court House, in the i 

borongh of Bellefonte, Ps. on i 

MONDAY, THE IST DAY OF DECEMBER, 1913 
AT 130 O'CLOCK, P. M., 

the following described real state to wil (we 
All that certain messuage, tenement and lot of 

ground situate in Coli-ge township, Centre 
county, Penmsylvania, bounded and described as 
follows, Wo wit | — 

On the east by Fairmount Avenue; on the 
sruthwest by the southwest half of Jot No, 7; on 
the northwest by an alley, ard on the northeast 
by an alley. It being a lot fronting seventy-five 
feet on Fairmount Av. nue and extending bmok 
by parallel lones one hundred and fort 
feet to an alley, and being known as lot No, 8 
and the n riheast hail of lot No, 7 in Block 
*B', in the piot or plan of Highland Addition 
to the Horouyhs of State College, which plot or 

lett Ju recorded in « entre county in the office 
or the recording of deeds ji: mis, Book ** PF", 

g 420. It being the same premises whic W, 
o Fou or, et, al, by deed dated November, 9 

1908, granted sud conveyed 0 Jacob P. Weber. 
With notice to Thomas R. Weber, Catharine H. 
Weber, Margaret BR, Weber Frederick J Webe:, 
and George B. Jackson, Administrator of Coarles 
Linn Weber, Sophia MH. Weber and Ben jamin F, 
K. Weber (minors } owners, terre Lonants, 

Helzed, levied upon, taken {oto execution and 
to be #oid as the Rroperty of mae BR, Weber, 
admi istrator of &e., ofJacob P.Weber, deceased 
TERMS OF SALE ~No deed will be acknowl. 

edged until the purchase money Is paid in full, 
ARTHUR B. LEE, Sheriff,   | Burkett, Inte of Hr 4f Moou township, deconsed 

“four | 

! phans’ Cours of Centre 

6 The first and final account of John M 
Kachik, sdministator of &c.. of Gourge J 
hachik, late of Suow 8h se township, deconsed 

7 The third and final acoount of Harry Kelle r, mi viving adicinistinte r of, &o, of Willian F 
Gray, inte of Bellefonte borough, decenscd, 

§ The first and final socsunt of the Reilefonte 
Trust Company, guard jan of Eida R. Braogart, 
minor child of Thome & §. Brangart, deceas:d 

? The first and {nal account of Jacoh It. 
Be chdel, administra wor of, &o., of David 1. De 
Long, late of Cartin  ownsiip, decensod 

Campbell, execute r of, &o., of Anna Pation 

11. The first ap 4 final eccount of Margaret F. { and James C. Ke od, administratom of sarah J. ; Reed, Inte of Pir wa Grove Milis, dece . : 
12. The first and fiosl account of Hattie Evey 

sdministratrix .»f, &e , 
State College “worough, d 

13. The first and final account of 1. EK Kidder, | 

townshir, deo mped, | 
: 

1H, First and fioal account of Prank B. Stover | administrator of, &o., of Nanay Jane Stover, ate 
of Suuth Philipsburg borough, deceased, 

John P. Harris, trostee appointed b 
county, undef the lust 

will and tostament of William A. Thomas, late of 
the borough of Bellefonte, County of Centre, 
State of Pomnaylvania, decossed, hereby renders 
hie sevent penth accountof the trot received by 
hin as aforesaid, being the forty-hira sccount 

the Or.   Bherifl's Office, Bellefonte, Pa, 
| November Lith, 1913, 

of sald trust. 

. J. FRANK SMITH, 
| Bellofnt 3, Pa, Nov, 3, 1913, Register, 

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
  

and FURS for the LADIES 
  

We have just completed our stock of goods for the 
ladies, and have now on hand in all the latest patterns, 
and materials everything in Coats, Suits, Dresses, Furs, 
for all ages, all sizes, all classes. 

SUITS and OVERCOATS 
  

Before You Buy 

Departmen     
We have all the new models in all the new materials. 

These were just purchased on the market last week. 

Before you make your purchases, call at our store 

examine our goods and our prices. 

A. KESSLE 
t Store-- TMILLHEIM 

Come to See us 

I           

HENRY FE. BITNER, A, M., Ph. D. 
SCRIVENER AND CONVEYANCER 

Deeds, Mortgages, bonds, Wills, Leases, Oon« 
tracts, and other legal sapers carefully prepared 
at short notion in 

10. The firet a ad final account of J. Mile #00 Terms reasonable, Bell phone 17-3. 

| MURRAY'S DRUG STORE, CENTRE HALLPA 

One year experience in law of 

r-18-1y 

PORK WANTED «High test market price paid 
of Christian Evey, late of 107 dressed pork—W, H. MEYER, on the Snyder 

ecensed, | farm, Spring Mills, R, D, Bell ‘phone, $11. 

executor 0, &c., of Julia Dinges, late of Hartly | os 2 

Cosl, all kinds —9W eber. 
WIE PR 

Ayer’s Vizor 
rs Ty ave, Yad s your 

Sn and promoted its growth, 

—— 

CCVURT PROCLAMATION, 

Whereas the Honorable Eilis L.. Orvis, Presi 
dent Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of the 
Forty-ninth Judicial District, consisting of the 
county of Centre, having sued his p 
bearing date the 13th day of October, 1915, 
10 me directed for holding a Court of Common 
Pleas, Orphans Court, Court of Quarter Sessions 
of the Peaca Over and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, in Bellefonte, for the county of 
Centre, and to commence on the 

FIRST MONDAY OF DECEMBER, 
being the 1st day of December, 19 a 
continne two Works, 3s, ma» 

Notice is heroby given to the Coroner, Justices 
of the Pesce, Aldermen, and Constables of said 
county of Contre, that they be then and there In 
thelr proper persons at 10 o'clock in the forenoon 
of the Ist, with their records, Inguisitions, ex. 
aminations, and their nwa remembrances 10 do 

10 be howe things which to their office ne 
done and ove Who Af bound ens 

Agni that are 
shall De In Jail of Centre Feiner ho] 

against 
county, be and 

there to prosecute them os Dal oe pt 
Given under my hand at Rellefon 

day of October in the 
one hundred and 

. ence of the United     
 


